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In Figure [3A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, signs of splicing are visible in the RECQL1 bands. The Authors have repeated the experiment and provide a new Figure [3A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, shown below, confirming the results. The original files are also enclosed as [Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for transparency.

![RECQL1 physically and functionally interacts with TRF2. (A) Co-immunoprecipitation (co-IP) of RECQL1 and TRF2 from whole cell extracts of U2OS cells, performed in the presence of ethidium bromide, both in the presence and absence of HU (treated with 5 mM for 18 h).](gkw1217fig1){#F1}

The Authors apologise to the Readers for the inconvenience caused.
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###### 

Click here for additional data file.

SUPPLEMENTARY DATA {#SEC1}
==================

[Supplementary Data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} are available at NAR Online.
